
COMMANDER TAKES CHMtCE

Wilcox Aamtt Ornhpl af 0p Lawton at
tha HMtlif i Rauiion.

WOMEN HAVE CONTROL OF THE PROGRAM

Itetlrf Corp. and I.arllea of ihr. Grand
Armr In Chnrtce fur the nay-Ma- jor

Warner Make Ad-Are- as

Tharatay.

HABT1N0S, Nob Aug. ag. (Special Tele-Brain- ,)

Today wag a big day at Camp Law-to-

as several thousand visitors arrived on
the reunion grounds during the last twenty
lour houra and erery tent If occupied. Com-manil-

Wilcox took, charge ot camp this
morning. He la well pleased with the camp
and Its surroundings, and says every Indica-
tion shows that the reunion wilt be a big
success. Today's program was In charge of
tho Woman's Relief corps and the Ladles ot
the Grand Army of tho Itcpubllc.

Music was furnished by the Ulltner Con-

cert band, the Trumbull band and the Olen-vlll- e

brass band. Tomorrow will be Warner
day and It promlscM to be a big one at the
reunion grounds. The various state organ-
izations will meet at their rotpectlve head-
quarters at 10 o'clock for tho election of
officers and the transaction of business,
from 9 n. m, until 6 p. m. the department
ofucors of the Ladles of the Orand Army of
the Republic will hold a reception at their
headquarters, to which all their friends are
cordially Invltod.

At 10 o'clock a hand concert will be given
tho public from the amphitheater stand. At
3 o'clock Past National Commander Major
William Warner of Missouri will address the
pioplo from the. amphitheater. A 7 o'clock
thcro will bo u balloon ascension. At 8

o'clock (lencial Warner will be present and
many eminent Ornnil Army men will speak.

Department president ot the Woman's lie-li- ef

corps, Mrs. Anna K. Askwlth of Omaha,
report 13S corps In tho department, with a
membership of 4,040, The amount expended
In relief during the last year In Nebraska
alono was 43.27S.35. Tho disbursements
through tho National Woman's, Hellcf corps
last year were 139,033.35, with a balnnce on
hand of $2.1,3 !9, .which Indicates the ex-

tent of the charitable work (lone by. tho
order.

('briar riiulnmri) Ailmlnlalrntlniis,
IMPERIAL, Neb., Aug. 28. (Bpec'al.)

The republican convention ot Chaie county
mot at Imperial today, The following ana
the nominees for csuaty enteral ftrr cleric.
Oath 1. Kulltr of. Waunata; for troaaurir,
Wl)ltain O. Hill of Imperial: for oounty
judge, John M. Header, ot Champion j or
sheriff, ,K. C. Bradbury of Imperial; for
superintendent, Miss Ida, Kelly of Cham-
pion; for coroner. Dr. Stewart of Imperial;
for urvi)or, A. Cunningham of ImpaMal;
for commissioner. Second district, M. II.
Vaw of Champion, The following are ths
drlftgates to tha state convention: Janus
llurke, W L,. Davldncn. M. O. Couser and
M. II. PralL Clnrl W- - Meeker of Im-

perial was chosen t nan ot the county
central committee nn M. II. Prall secre-
tary.

Strong resolutions were passed endorsing
President McKlnley and his administration
In Us every phase, with expression ot im-

plicit confidence In tho state officials. It
closed with ,a resolution of congratulation
to the republican members of the last leg-

islature on their choice of Hon. CharUs
II. Dietrich am! Joseph H. JllJUard aa United
States senators.

I'unrrnl of flcorge Ulrlch.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
George Ulrlch, who shot and killed him-

self on the train Monday evening Just before
arriving In thla city, was burled this
noon by ftrrmanla ' Iwlge No. 81. Ancient
Order of United Workmca, of this city, ot
which he was a member. The verdict ot
tho Jury was that he came to his death
from a pistol shot discharged by himself
for som cause unknown to the Jury. Ulrlch
was 33 years ot age. He was for a number
of years'irnployed In the car repairing de-

partment ot tho nurllngton shops In this
city. Six years ago he married Mrs. Michael
Schncllbai'hcr, whose first husband also
committed suicide by shooting himself. In
1809 he removed with his' family to Colby,
Kan,, whero they have since resided.'

II I Br Crowd nt Cambridge Itrnnlnn.
CAMniUIHlE. Neb., Aug. 28. (Special

Telegram.) Although It was the third day
of the old soldiers' district reunion, the
crowd, which now numbers over 6,000, did
not begin tp make a big showing until to-

day. Twenty-ic.ire- n Grand Army posts
from aatnaay different" towns are well rep-

resented. An excellent program was car-
ried out, tc'day. Jfepeechea 'were made by
prominent Grand, Army men. and Woman's
HeUef. corps Including Captain
W. fil ''Henry, Mra. ,yilton( ;Mrs...'Dempsy,
Mrs, Mary XI. Morgan, 'arid. Colonel n. it.
Wlrts Cambridge, parkls covered with
tents. Soma of ' tna'-Jld- attractions today
were balloon ascensions, and base ball

'games.

Fillmore "onnty Convention.
GENEVA, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.) Vhe

republican convention yesterday made Ed-

ward neach chairman. These nominations
were made: For treasurer, E. J. Demp-
ster ot Strang; for county clerk, E. J.
Ilarbor, Liberty precinct: for district clerk,
Captain Walt Henry, Fairmont; for sheriff,
II. G. Porter, Geneva; for county judge, J.
T. Sterling) Kxeter; for superintendent of
public Instruction, J. L. Adams; Maltland;
for coroner, Dr. A.- - O. McGrew, Genevn;
for surveyor. H. L. Badger, West nlue pre-
cinct. The convention was harmonious.

Valley Conntr ftennhllcana.
(inn, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Special.) The Val-le- y

county republican convention- was held
hero Monday. Hon. E. J Babcock ot North
Loup was chairman and II. O. Cooley of Ar-

cadia secretary. This county ticket was
nominate.!: For sheriff, John Kokea; for
clerk, Alvln Messing; for treasurer, W. L.
McNutt; for county Judge. II. B. Oleson;
for superintendent, Herman Rood; tor sur-
veyor, C. J. Nelson; for coroner. Dr. C. A.
Ilrlnk. Tho townships of Jbe county were
well represented and the convention was
very harmonious.

Knll From Wlieel May lie Fatal,
BLOOMFIKLD, Neb., Aug. 28. (Spcchl.)
Clarence Harrison, an employe of the

Farmers' and Merchant' 8tate bank nt this
place, was thrown from a tandem Saturday

In Severe Cases
Of Diarrhoea
mid Cholera Morbus

Use Only

MuH.s Lightning Pain
Killer.

THIS GREAT HEALER promptly
destroys potara a 6 ftrrotnutloa
la tka bowals. TkeM . la perfect
safety In Ita uae, aa' tt ta not
contain anythlat Injurious. Safa
for the most a'rllcata child or In-

valid., Keep it In tha house or tarry
It In your grip. JSc a bottle at
drug stores, or serit by

Tho UfthtiUriK Medicine Co.,
Rock Island. III.

Mull's Grape Tonic cures Stom-

ach Trouble, Dyspepsia, etc. 50c.

night while riding down a steep hill. Ha
fell on his bead, sustaining fatal Injures
He has bticn unconscious elncc the accident.
Dr. Mettlen, the attending pbyilctin, slid
he had no hopes for recovery, Ilantson Is
28 years of age.

It tin Over II)' llnndcnr.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Aug. 2S. (Special.)
H. F. Mason of the extra brldgo gang on

the Burlington & Missouri railroad, was run
over by a hand-ca- r near town yesterday,
and had bis hip dislocated. He was taken to
tho boarding-hous- of Mrs. C. Wheeler. He
Is resting easy this morning. His home Is
twenty ulles south of Council Bluffs.

McCormlck Collector Tranefr rred.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.) K.

E. Field, who for the past three years has
had charge of collections In this territory
for the McCormlck Harvesting Machlue
company, has been appointed general agent
In South Dakota, with headquarters at Sioux
Falls. He will be succeeded here by Mr.
Krlng of Fremont.

Killed In Wheels of Thresher.
BLOOMFIHLD, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
While working near a threshing machine

west of Bloomfleld Monday, Walter Clements
was caught In tho wheels of the machine
and terribly mangled. Ills right arm was
sovered from the body. He died soon after.
Mr. Clements was 30 years old. He was un-

married.

Sknll Fractnreit hy Waston Wheel.
PILOKR, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.) Her-

man Brackman had hie head fractured last
night while hauling wood near here. I'll
team ran away and the wheels of the
loaded wagon ran over his head, fracturing
the superior and Inferior maxillary bon a.

Dr. Walter Key of Pllger reduced tho frac-
ture.

ftoalilrd Fly Steam In Crenmery.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 28. (Bpeclal.)-- A

steam hose flopped out of a vat at the
creamery this morning and the hot water
and steam from It hit Fred Cronkhlte,
manager of the concern, In the back. One
arm and his back, from the waist to his
neck, were badly scalded.

Unitarian Chnrch at Orrl.
ORD, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.) Work has

bogun on tha new Unitarian church. The
contract was let to C. E. Goodhand. When
completed, It will bo the finest church In the
county.

GEOLOGIST NEWELL SPEAKS

Kaplaraa BrassHs of Water Supply on
Pwrsert Ressrva at Denver

arV4iNaf.

DENVER. Ana1; 38. At todays aeaslens
of the American Forsatry association a
number of papers were road and driouss'td.

"Tha Hydrography of .Colorado" waa tha
aubject ef a paper by A. L. Fellow of Den-

ver. They said that the' work of tha divi-
sion had demonstrated that the flow of tha
stream of the arid regiooa, taking the year
through', would furnish more than enough
water for practical use.

A paper by F. H. Newell, hydrographer
of the geological survey, explained the ben-

efits to the water supply of the forest re-

serves. He said:
Full development of the resources of the

United States, ttsneclallv In the arid west,
rests upon a complete utilization ot thy
wuter for Irrigation, power and municipal
as well as domestic supply. The conserva-
tion of the waters and tho protection from
pollution, both natural and artlttclul, rests
largely upon the proper treatment ot the
forests nt the headwaters of the streams.
There can be no question ua tci the bene-llcl- al

lntluence of these forests, although
the extent of the Influence mav.be and still
la open to Investigation nnd discussion.
The torests, with tho accumulation of vege-
tation upon the cround. serve to break the
force of the rain and regulate the run-of- t;

excessive soli erosion Is to a large extent
prevented and the waters drained from the
forests are as a rule tree from, suspended
.mineral matter. ... ,

The government has set nbout the protec-
tion ot 'the forests upon the headwater
streams of the west and consress has under
consideration legislation tending to promote
the construction of lurge reservoirs within
or adjacent to the forest reserves. There
are to be found upon the headwaters of the
streams many valleys whose outlets can be
closed by u dam of moderate height, hold-
ing buck the water from melting snow or
from occasional streams. These natural
reservoir sites nro being surveyed and their
capacity and cost ascertained. The amount
of water available by storage Is also being
measured and facts recordeo so as to make
It possible to know dctlnltelv the bcnetlts
to be derived from the construction of these
hydraulic works.

One of the sources of anxiety and uncer-
tainty In regard to these reservoirs Is the
matter of silt or sediment. The Hood
waters roll along sand, gravel and even
boulders. denosltlnR them wherever the
current Is checked. These floods, entering
the artificial reservoirs, are brought to a
halt and quickly .lay down their load, form-
ing a coating .or layer ot mud In tho reser-
voir, tending to diminish the storage ca-
pacity. If1 the witter comes frpm forest
slopes, where the soil Is proteoteil and held
by roots, the amount of sediment may be
negligible, but.lt, on, the other hand, these
forests ure cut away, the .underbrush and
humus burned, the driving storms soon at-
tack and move the. 16ose earth and dis-
integrated rock, starting It on Its Journey
down the slopes to be Anally caught In the
.reservoir below. Thus It haooens that tt la
nt first Importance. for the prolonged life of
the. reservoir that 'every care should bo
taken to perpetuate the forest cover upon
the catchment area, wherever thla can as-M- at

In holding the soil.
Prof. R. in Forbes of Tucson. Aria., read

a paper on "The Open Range and the Irri-
gation Fanner," In wbjoh he related some
ot the bad effects upon cattle and agricul-
tural Industries of over-stocki- the ranges
and suggested remedial legislation.

In a paper on "The Reclamation of the
,Arld Region" R. L. Fulton of Reno, Nev.,
declared the Idea that this would add to
the burdens of the eastern farmer was fal-
lacious. On the contrary, he said, It would
give blm additional markets.
' S. J. Holslngcr ot Phoenix, Arlx., dis-
cussed' "The Boundary Line Between tho
Forests and the Desert." He explained tho
value ot the dwarfed shrubbery ot the foot-
hills In the conservation of the water sup-
ply.

George H. Maxwell ot Chicago mado a
strong argument against the destruction of
forests, which he declared had made deserts
of originally fertile lands In the old world.

Mr. Maxwell sounded a note of warning,
condemning as "fatally, criminally and
wickedly blind" the Indifference with which
we were watching the gradual destruction
of our forests. In picturing graphically the
results of deforestation In the east, Mr.
Maxwell said: "Famine stalks through
India, because of deforestation, floods de-

vastate China for the same reason. Look
at Northern Africa, Persia, nt Mesopotamia,
at Transcaspla and heed their warning;
once fertile and fruitful, now arid, unin-
habitable wastes; they stand as a warning
which we should heed. Will we do so, or
will we go on wasting millions while wo
watch our forest areas gradually de-
stroyed."

Mr. Maxwell made a strong plea for the
appropriation of adequate moneys to es-

tablish a thoroughly competent patrol for
the protection of the forests against fires.

Concluding his remarks, ho said: "I was
asked to speak on 'Irrigation and the. For-
est.' I have done so, although I havo not
mantloaaS the word 'Irrigation.' The for-

ests ara tee source at all irrigation. We
cannot Irrigate without vatar. We. cannot,
har amtar wit&vut rorasta. it we aa not
preserve ta w will have no Irrlgatlaa."

T. P. Lukena ot Paaadena, Cal., rsad an
Interesting paper on "The Reforestation of
the Watersheds."

"The Underflow of Water In Southern
California" was tho subject of a paper by
William H. Knight ot Los Angeles. Ho
pointed out that the uttlltatlon ot the un
dcrflow would furnish water for Irrigation
In many plaeea now barren.

Olfford rinchoa, forester of tha United
gtataa Dtpanmtrt ot Agriculture delivered
nn Illustrated lecture on "The Government
and tha Forest Reserves" this evening.

TJTE OMAHAMILT BEEl THTTTtSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1001.

TO MEET JOHN L. SULLIVAN

Mn. Natlaa Will Hart Heart-W-I- Talk
with Old Pirlllit.

NEW YORK POLICE COMMISSIONER RILED

Morphr Telia Hatchet Woman 1n Go
Rack to Kanaaa and Mnkea Ua.

parlaa-- Allaalon to her
Dameatle lafellcltr.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.-- Mrs. Car le Nation
arrived In thla city toddy. She had an In-

terview with Police Commissioner Murphy,
during which he told her that she would bo
arrested If she violated the law In this city.
Mrs. Nation also called at John L. Sullivan's
taloon to see the In retcrenco to
a statement he was alleged to have made to
tho effect that he would "throw her In the
sower." Sullivan sent down word that he
was III, but made an appointment to meet
her next Monday. She then went to see
Archbishop Corrtgan, but he was out of
town.

When Mrs. Nation entered police head-
quarters sho was shown at onco to Commis-
sioner Murphy's room. In opening her In-

terview with tho commissioner she said she
had called on him for an account of his
stewardship and asked If he did not think
New York was an awful wicked place. The
commissioner replied In the negative, and
Mrs. Nation repeated the question as an as-
sertion, whereupon Mr. Murphy requested
her to go, stating that ho would not discuss
tho matter with her. She continued to ply
tho commissioner with questions, all of
which ho refused to answer. Mrs. Nation
said she had come here to do the city some
good.

Cnnicrattilaten llrr llnahnnd.
"You don't know what you are talking

about," said Commissioner Murphy. "Go
back to Kansas and stay there. If you want
to do something why don't you do It for
your husband?"

"I have no husband how," said Mrs. Na-llo- n.

"I suppose you know all about that
matter."

"Oh, yes," said Commissioner Murphy,
"I congratulate Mr. Nation. He ought to be
a happy man now."

"Why don't you want to discuss Sunday
saloons?" asked Mrs. Nation, and the com-
missioner roplled angrily: "Because I don't
want to. I won't sit hero and be lectured."

"What, do you mean to say that yon won't
discuss good moralr In New Tork? Don't
you wasH to talk about tha closla'f tip of
these hell holes and murder shops T Co you
think' I' am eraxy?"

"Tea, 1 do," responded Murphy'.
Mrs'. Na'tlon than addressed Mr. Murphy aa

"Father," which 1m the commissioner
warmly resented. But the Kansas reformer
persisted.

"Father, don't you think a little 'hatcheta-tlon- 1

would be good for Now York?"
"If you violate tne laws, I'll hare you

locked up," responded Murphy.
Commissioner Murphy finally terminated

tho Interview by beckoning to his secretary,
who escorted Mrs. Nation from the1 room.
Before leaving town Mrs. Nation said she
would return Sunday and visit tho "Tender-
loin" and "boo everything that was open."

WEATHER MEN GET TOGETHER

Italn Prophets IMscaas Forecasts at
the First Session of Convention

at Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 28. "Fore-
casts" nnd "Forecasting" were the subjects
handled at the first session of tho second
day of tho weather bureau officials', con-
vention. James Berry of Washington was
chairman.

Among the papers read was one .written
by Henry J. Cox, professor of meteorology,
Chicago. Good forecasts, Mr. Cox. con-
tended, will Invariably attain a high per-
centage of verification, no matter what
rules are used. After men havo qualified
as general and local forecasters and shown
that they are ablo to make good predictions,
their forecasts should be exempt from
technical verification and they should be
encouraged to make tho beat possible fore-
casts In the Interests ot the public and
absolutely without regard to verification.

F. J. Walz of Chicago read an able paper
on "Tho Relation Between General and
Local Forecasts."

Other papers bearing on forecasts were
delivered by Prof. A. J. Henry of Washing-
ton, F. II. Brandenburg. Denver; F. P.
Chaffee, Montgomery, Ala.; L. M. Plndell,
Chattanooga. Tcnn., and H. M. Boyer,
Savunnnh, Gi.

ON HIS WAY TO WASHINGTON

Colonel Miller l.nte Chief quarter-
master In Philippines, Passes

Through Omaha.

Colonel C. K. Miller, lato chief quarter-
master of the Department ot the Philip-
pines, passed through Omaha Tuesday night
on his way to Washington, where he will
be assigned to San Francisco as chief quar-
termaster of tne Department ot the Pa-

cific. Speaking of conditions In the quar-
termaster's department In the Philippines,
he reported them In excellent condition,
saying that all lines of transportation and
communication are now working easily
without Interference by Insurgents. He
passed General Ludlngton, quartermaster
general, enroutc.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

South Dakota Corporations.
PIKRRE, S. D.. Aug. 28. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
filed:

Cuban Colonlzntlnn company, at Pierre.
with a capital of Jl.OOO.ttW; Incorporators,
Klla Pierce, William V. Plerco and L. L.
Stephens.

Shlppcy Ijiundry and Supply compnnv,
at Pierre, with a cipltal of 125.000; in-

corporators, U. W. Shlppcy, 8. D. Ken-drlc- k

nnd L. I Stephens.
San Luis Oil company, nt Pierre, with a

capital of J2t.0i'0; Incorporators, William
iiuiterncm, i nomas i. Ainersiono ana i..
L. Stephen!-'- .

J. K. nurc company, at Ictchcr. with a
capital of Jio.ooo- - incorporators, J; K. Burg,
Georgf It. Panthet and Daniel Hoy.

Columbia water nnd ice company, at
Pierre, with a capital of tSO.nno; Incorpo-
rators, William P. Tierce, James Pierce
ami 1.. I.. Stephens.

Cramp & Meyers Manufacturing com-
pany, nt Pierre, with a capital of lioonoo;
Incorporators. C. C. Meyers, W, II. Cramp
and T. F. listen.

Kastcrn Development company, nt Ple're,
with u capital of J2.S01.000; Incorporat rs.
Wlllam 8. Cottman, Kdwnrd Goodrich and
J. 8. Kvans.
' The trustees of the town of 8lss'tnnhave tiled with the secretary of state a
ccrtlilcatc of n change from town organ-Unio- n

to n city organization,

Clrcns Man Driips Dead.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Aug. 28. (8peclal.)

Asa G. Harris, th? advance agent for Sells
& Gray's shows', .drooped dead at th mil.
asers. hotel In this, city of heart trouM',
piuiiua; iiiorniHK. .Turn uis pen sent to Bit
relative.

War Mast fttaad Trial.
DEADWOOD, 8. D., Aug. 28. (Special

Telegram.) W. H. Ward, the alleged
Pl'ima murderer, was hound over at the
preliminary trial at noon today to answer
to tho charge of murder.

I

New Heads of Stnte Instltatlnns,
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D Aug. 28. (Special

TIgram.) The State Board of Charities
and Corrections arrived thla afternoon. Th

election by the board of H. E. Youuk ot

this city aa superintendent ot the Itate Re-

form school at Planklnton and Dr, Knutsky
of Redfleld superintendent of tha State
Asylum for the Feeble Mtnded at that place
will glvo general satisfaction among the re-
publicans ot the state.

lllds for Mnsonlo Temple,
CHEYENNE, Wyo Aug. 28. (Special.)

Bids for the construction of the Masonic
temple here were opened last, evening. No
awards were made. The bids were: J. H.
Grimes, Cheyenne, $36, 15b; 11. F. Allan,
Denver, 132.266; M; P. Kecfe, Cheyenne,
130,243.20. These bids are exclusive ot the
foundation, which has' been built, and the
heating plant.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Moderate Decrease In Market of Hnxi
Compared with Preceding Week

and a Year Ao.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Price Current says: There Is a
moderate decrease In the marketing ot hogs.
Tho total western packing Is 370,000, com-
pared with 380,000 the preceding week and
355,000 last year. Since March 1 the total Is
11,460,000, against 10,660,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

1901. 1900.
Chicago 3,l9,,ono 3,C9,".,000

Kansas City 1,755,000 l.Sso.O'W
OMAHA t.l,19.CiU 1,105,0")
St. Joseph 1,U03,000 8IS.000
St. Louts M.V0OO 715.(100
Indianapolis 570,010 541,000
Milwaukee 3.13,1m) 3S7.0O.)

Sioux City , 37K.0H0 36.,.im
Ottumwn 272,000 292,000
Clnclnnntl 354,nOi) 273,000
Cedar Ilaplds 23WQ 24,000
St. Paul 232,000 .118.U0J

DEATH RECORdT

William Morrow.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 28(SpecIal.)
William Morrow died today from the

effects ot a wound received In the civil war.
He was born In Jackson county, Ohio,
September 27, 1839, and removed to Mills
county, Iowa, In 1858, and enlisted In Com-
pany I, Fifteenth Iowa Infantry regtmfcnt
In 1862 He was wounded In tho battle of
Atlanta, Go., July 22, 1864. After returning
from the war be was married to Miss Artie
M. Shaw and with his family removed to
this county In 1870, whero nc has alnco re-

sided. He leaves beside his wife these
children: Andy Morrow, Murray; Mrs. Effle
Banning, Nehawka; Burt Morrow, Platts-mout- h;

Dr. Milt Morrow and Dr. Joseph
Morrow, botb of Gcrmantown, Neb. Tha

'funeral services will be held In tho First
Prasbytorlan church in this city tomorrow
aft'ornecs.

Frank W. latwssa.
SUPERIOR. Nb Aug: 2'. (Special.)

Prknk W. Mwaon died beta tnU evening.
Some weeks ago he was overcome' by tho
heat and the shock of this was followed by
typhoid fever. He had beea sinking since
last Sunday. Mr. Lawson was one of the
Wealthiest men In Nuckolls county. Ha was
a" large stockholder and one of the officers
of a bank In Nelson and was heavily Inter-
ested in another bank at Lawrence. He
owned aad conducted a large dairy farm
near Chicago, and had a dry goods estab-
lishment In this place. He was 50 years of
age.' He leaves a wife and one daughter.

Mian Kntherlne Slaker.
HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)

Miss Katberlne Slaker died at 2 o'clock
this morning at her brother's home In this
city after an Illness of several months. The
funeral will be held at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning from the Episcopal church. Miss
Slaker was a sister ot Senator Dietrich's
wife. She leaves throe brothers, John Slaker
of Hastings, Captain Adam Slaker, U. S. A.,
now at Honolulu, and Henry Slaker of
Aurora, III. , , ff ,

John II. Thomas.t
WATERTOWN. N; Y.vAua 28.Wohh R.

Thomas, an architect"1 of Now York; died,
here today, aged 53 years. Mr. Thomas was
the architect and sole commlFsloner 'for tho
erection of the state reformatory at

was architect of the New York city
hall of records and of the Eighth regiment
armory, and was the winner of the first
prize In the New York city hall competition.

Mrs. Xlna D. II. Yoonar.
8ALT LAKE, Utah, Aug. 28. Mrs. Zlna

D. H. Young died today, aged 80 years. She
was born in Watertown, N. Y., in 1821, and
was one of the pioneers in the Mormon
movement.. She was married to Joseph
Smith at Nauvoo, HI., and after his death
she became the wife of President Brlgham
Young. There are now but four surviving
widows ot the famous Mormon leader.

Mew York A Iloston Kxprea Wrecked.
NEW HAVKN, Conn., Aug. 2S. Tho New

York & Boston express train, leaving New
York at 8 u. m., collided with a freight
train while nnBslng out of tho city through
the Cedar Hill yard today. No one was
seriously Injured, but several passengers
sustained slight bruises.

FAIR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Forecast of Cloadlneas Given for
Nebraska, the Dakotas and

Farther West.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakota,
Wyoming and Montana Fair Thursday and
Friday; variable winds.

For Illinois Cloudy Thursday and Fri-
day; light southerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Generally fair
Thursday and Friday; light southorly winds
becoming variable.

For Colorado Fair and warmer In west-

ern, local thunder storms In eastern portion
Thursday; warmer In southeast portion;
Friday fair with warmer In eastern portion;
variable winds.

For Kansas Fair, continued warm Thurs-
day and Friday; variable winds.

1 I.ni'nl llecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUBEAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 28. Ofllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the cotrespondlng day of the last thrct,
VCUrSi

1901. 19. ISffl. IS9V
Maximum temperature... ta sr. 90 90

Minimum temperature.... ii ffl 71 .1
Mean tempcrnlure , I so ft)

Precipitation 00 .00 ,00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omuha for this day and since March 1,
1901!
Normal temperature 72
Excess for the day 10

Tntnl since March 1 CIS

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total since March 1, 1001 14,03 Inches
Deficiency lnce Mnrch 1 8.13 Inches
Dctlcirncy for cor. period, 1900... 1.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99... 2.03 Inches

lleporta Iroro Stations nt 7 p. 111.

STATIONS AND STATE ?3
33OF W BATHER.

Omaha, clear 88 m .0)
North. Platte., cloudy .. ft S4 .00
Cheyenne, clear 74 80 .CO

Salt Lake City, clear . 84 90 .00
Rapid City, clear 80 SO .00
Huron, clear ,., 81 SS ,00
WIUlHton, cloudy ...... 74 78 .00
Chicago, clenr 78 8) .)
St. LouK clear M 90 fO

Ht. Paul, cloudv 76 78 .03
Davenport, clear S4 90 ,w
Kansas City ............ 90 94 ....
Helena, partly cloudy 74 7 ,t

Havre, dear 78 8( .00
ntsmarck. clear 76 8 .01
Galveston, clear 84 88 .00

P. TV REED.
Temporarily In inarge.

WORK BOOMS

Milit7 Encampment Will Add to Etreijth
f DajUght Parada.

REGULAR SOLDIERS MAY TAKE PART

llonrd of Governors In Consaltntlon
with General Hates Relative to

Appearaace Of Federal Troops
and Itrstlmental Band.

The parade committee ot the Knights ot
Is moving to the front this

week and will occupy the center of the stage
as soon as tho Initiations end Monday night.

The prospects for one of the largest and
most brilliant displays In the daylight pa-
rade of Wednesday, September 18, are ex-

ceedingly bright, a change brought about
by the action of the military board In fixing
the place of tho encampment at Fort
Omaha. It Is an open secret that had the
state troops not been ordered to this city
during the festivities there would have been
no attempt mado to hold a day parado and
the efforts of the committee would have
been centered upon the night pageant, but
now that has been almost completed and tbe
committee will begin active preparations
for the day parade.

This work Is still In Its Inception, but
there remains sufficient time to havo all
societies taking part make the necessary
preparation. It has been suggested that
the committee offer a number of prizes for
the best drilled degree teams of fraternal
societies taking part In the parade and this
suggestion will probably be adopted. There
aro a number of lodges In tho city whoso
teams have taken high places In the con-
tests held within tho order at state and na-

tional reunions and a competition between
them would be ot considerable Interest,

nesrnlnra Mar Take Part.
Yesterday an application was mado to

General Bates for permission to have the
federal troops at Fort Crook take part In
tho day parade, In which undoubtedly the
state troops, including Infantry, cavalry
and one battery, will take part. The gen-

eral did not glvo n final answer, but seemed
to favor the plan It certain details can be
arranged. It Is believed that the board ot
governors will havo no troublo In meeting
the requirements and the presence of the
federal troops with the regimental band of
the Tenth infantry la looked upon aa

!teay night at tie den will tte dkUfe'Uy
aa bra aha light, the etfcnfa of' the hustflcg
committee has) teta centered upon these
who ate desirable numbers and It la ex-
pected that a larger number ef Omaha men
will be Initiated than at any time atriee ths
establishment of the order. This will be
the last night for Initiation and those who
fall to get In at that time will forever
lose the opportunity of enjoying the experi-
ence felt by a knight of VII.

Work on the floats it moving rapidly1 and
it Is said that there never was a better dis-
play conceived for such an occasion. The
theme Is said to be original arid of a kind
which can be adequately Illustrated In a
street pageant, with variety enough In tho
floats to maintain tho Interest from start to
finish.

NO QUESTI0N0F SUICIDE

Post Mortem Shows that William E.
Catshall Took Corrosive

Folson.

William E. Cutshall, the young Omaha
man found Tuesday evening in an uncon-
scious and dying state under a bridge at
Grable. la., on the Illlnol. Cnnrml
took bis own life. The post-morte- m exam
ination neia yesterday morning at Lunkley'a
morgue, Council Bluffs, on the remains ct
the young man bv Coroner Trnvnnr and
City Physician Jennings of Council Bluffs,
showed evidence that young Cutshall's death
was the result of suicide. The stomach and
oesophagus presented unmistakable evidence
or some corrosive poison, and the physic-
ians concluded that death had resulted from
this cause. Tho evidence of the poison was
SO apparent that Dr. Trnvnnr ilM nnt ,1rm
It necessary to have any analysis made to
determine the exact nature ot the poison
taken.

Thn onlv relatlvn nrnr at (). nr.it.
mortem was a brotber-ln-la- He sa d
that young Cutshall had always heen nt a
peculiar temperament and had been a
source of considerable worry to his mother.
He was retiring and diffident and this, with
his lack of made It dif
ficult ror him to obtain employment and
thus assist his mother, who possesses but
moderate means. This Is believed to have
preyed upon his mind and may have possi-
bly been the Incentive that caused him to
take his life.

Youth of Good Habits.
Young Cutshall was a youth ot good hab

its and had attended Bellevue college for
a year. He was anxious to the
college this fall and to help pay his way
had expected to secure employment In Hay-de- n

Bros.' store. When he left home Men- -
day morning It was with the Intention ot
going to that store. The position bad bcon
kept open for him, but he did not appear to
take tt.

The watch which he pawned was a gift
from bis mother, and this Is believed by hit
family to Indicate that he was not In his
right mind. But a short time ago the sub
ject of pawning property was brought up
at his homo and It Is recalled that ho told
his mother he never would do anything
like that, much less pawn the watch which
she had given him.

Young Cutshall was of a studious turn of
mind nnd a voracious reader of historical
novels, which worked on his Imagination to
iuch a, degree that he believed be would
one day write such a work.

The tuneral will be this morning at 9:30
o'clock from the First Methodist church,
Omaha, and burial will be In Forest Lawn
cemetery. In order that the body may be
brought across the river before the In-

quest, which will be this morning, Coroner
Troynor Impaneled the Jury last evening so
that the members might vlow the remains.

LENDING A HAND TO WOMEN

Miss Howe Describes the Methods of
Jane Club In Glvlns; Assistance

to Worklmr Girls.

The parlors of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association were well filled at noon
yesterday by a gathering of Omaha business
women, who had assembled to hear Miss
Gertrude Howe of Hull House, Chicago,
spKak on tho Jane nlut), that welt known
organization of Chicago, which provides a
home for women who aro making their own
way. In the world.

lt ,
Iss, MWe explained .the,, methods i'nd;

management . of the. club., lA cempose,4),
of tweaty-Bv- e membra, each; of, 'whofn
pays' but V' per week for a.H4 of the, priv-
ilege's. Theie,. include .single sleeping
rooms, comfortable, attractive living rooms,
a good library and good board. The women
dictate the management, of the home, which
Is carried on by different sets of members
elected for three months. In this way each
woman has her hare of the responsibility
and tho benefits andht no time In tbe his-
tory ot the organization have any ot tlit
privileges been, abused. At the. close of
her address Miss Howe answered many
questions asked by her interested

i

PE-RU-- NA mk
Chns. P. Jenkins, Venornble Council of

Oarland Camp 2022. Modern Woodmen of '
America, writes from Aurora, III., Beacon
Office, ns follows. '

I

CHAS. F. JENKINS.

0 S
"I endorse I'tirtina hccmi.su I have

found by personal experience that
It is not common patent medicine,
but a .scientilknlly prepared medi-
cine which simplv cures catarrh
and clcnnsen the blood of Its im-
purities, keepiiiK the system in a
flue, healthy condition. I consider It
as rather a carefully prepared physician's
prescription, and have never found any
which acts as promptly and permanently
as Pcritna.

"It deserves tho highest praise, and I
know that those who havo tried It, havo
perfect faith In It." C. F. JENKiNS.

After all tho personal experience of one
man Is worth more than tbo theoretical
guesses ot a thousand mou. Mr, Jenkins

FRI anviRtr hr our I hyslclans
of enr medicine also Froo Homo Tro
describing syniDtoms and cause of diseases
receipts and prescriptions in plain language,

Dr. Kay's
art

.nil Ik
I writ ns stout Btf your simatem. Bora by
laaaa us cm. of It.o ana vs wiiiasna or.

DR. . J- - KAY MIOIOAL

'
(

sad equipment. Artsy
llfeT COL .,

college art, ITfty-a- v

UOL
1.

wood, on blult. lk Michigan,
Oftj minutes from Stitj cr
Ctrapu.. b.Tcn new Lot. Durana
Bill for women. Well equipped Library and Ojrnna-.tur-

I'bj.lcal Culture director! for notb men and
women. Utah grade entrance requtrrmenta
rn.urea .tandlna recoiinliM 67 all be.t
college.. Kecently elected Presldrnt. Her.
Hlcbard Harlan, Jon JuMli-- llarian or 8.

and circular, addre.n tbe Treasurer,
Lake Forest University. Lake Forest. 111.
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On sale 1st and 3d Tuesday of each Month.

Tourist Rntes on sale DAILY to all sum
mer resorts stop-ove- nt Detroit,
Niagara laus, uunnio ana oiner
vnr rti. lnko de
scriptive matter and all Information
at UITY i,JtJlvn,i ur t vti t t aunAM
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E. MOOHKS, Q. A. 1 Omaha,
Neb.
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frorr For tho a. A. It.
at have your

tickets the Wabash to De-
troit and thence via D. C. Nav.
Co., to a trip
across Lake Erie. The Wubuuh runs
on It.- - own trades from City,
tit. Louis and Chicago to iluffalo.
Mary special will be given dur-tn- ti

the summer months,
allowed on all tickets at Fulls.

Ilo Burn your tickets via
For rates, fold-tr- s

and other call
your nearest ticket agent or write
Harry E. Moorcs, Qenl. Agent, I'aai.
Dept., Neb., or C. S. Crane,
Q. T. A., St. Louis, Mo.
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ACTS
'knows what hr Is talking nbout when ho

recommends l'eruna, bccatlso ho has tried
It. l'eruna cures ratal rh because It reaches
tho source of enlnrrh, ,

Pcruna cleanse tho blood of its
It regulates thine organs that' maka

blood.
Pcruna keeps tho system In n fine, healthy

condition, because It restores func-
tion every organ, nnd brings vigor to tho
organic nervous system.

Mr. Jenkins right. IVruua Is a care-
fully prepared by
one of oldest and physl
clans In America. This Is why It acti
promptly and

Ogrdrn's l.tler.
It. W. Ogdcn, ofx Benton,

li., writes:
"I can recoiu.

mend your as a line tonic
and all- - trotind Kood To
those who are in need ot a cMt rrh
remedy uothinit better."
II. W.

F. W Itadtke, 740 Mlntzer street,
Pa,, writes:

deem It my duty to Inform you that
havo been troubled with catarrh for four

years and could not work at my trade. I
havo tried almost every euro on tho face
of tho earth, and had doctors nttend at
their oflico and In the hospital but could

relict until I tried your wonderful To.
runa. I was very whether It
would help me, but nt a good friend's ad-

vice, 1 tried your l'eruna which a God-

send to all catarrh sufferers. After taking
but I nm very much pleased
Indeed. I can safely say one mora
bottle will bo enough. After taking tho
second bpttlo I could go to work at ray
trade (sawyer) nnd tho dust has no effect
on my throat now. I shall recommend
Pcruna to everybody who suffers with ca
tarrh." W. Radtke.

you do not derlvo nnd
results from tho uso of Porunn,

write nt once to Dr. giving n full
statement of your case nnd ho will bo
pleased to give his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President, of Th
Hartman O.

and a FREE SAMPLE
mont UA page illustrated book

with best treatment, also many valuable
saving you heavy doctor'a tills), ask tor It.

aofrt amava any bn
Key 0 terawn sy mnnwii. agarm.

CO., N. T.

tha Trr win rseas at VriMffsla. Conettaattan. 1taa4sjsfca, ValmHaalaa of If
..4 iflSMM SLSMaaa MH ratuii af La U riffs- - send foraroof of

A HANDFUL' OF MAY BE A HOU&i-(FU- L

OF CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
EUtt'A'l'iOA.vi,,

tf Wanlworlh Military Academy gjwmtL for Universities,
VWK WstlonslArsSmles or for SaWDFOD lELLERS. M. Supt., Mo.

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE
For Jlaurr education of Yonnat Wossrn anil Girls. Modurn und progressiva.
Preparatory and courses, music, elocution, physical culture.
tnth annual session begins Sept. U!th, Send for Illustrated catalogue.

1IIIIAM GHOVUN. President.

Lmkm Format Untvmrsliy
Location In tint ot

dKUnl ChlMpo. of
buttdlngMncludlnff.

of
collrgUta

D. nt U.
Supreme Court.comelnSeptemlwr. rorcataloguee

SUMMER SPECIALS.
$43.75 York Return daily

$25.75 Buffalo Return daily
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$21.60 Cleveland Return
September
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DIRT
SHAME."

TJf

Instructors graduates of colleges recog-
nized ns among tho tlrst In America. (Uvea
good gencrul education nnd also prepares
for nny college open to women. 1'rlnclpiil'a
certltlcnta nilmltB to collego without exami-
nation. Excellent advantages In music,art, modern languages, Latin,' Oreek,
natural sciences nnd mathematics. Muslo:
Miss ,Vure. three years a pupil ot tho Into
Oscar Half, Hcrlln, Germany. Thorough-
ness Insisted upon ns essential to charac-ter, hulldlug. Tlireo distinct depnrtmmilH
prlmnry. preparatory nnd academic. Phys-
ical training by professional Instructor.
School reopens September 18." Terms' mod-
erate. Send for catalogue. Address --JUtas
Macrae, principal, Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Cft Sttal that make manly Hp."
A hUth m rads school preparing- bnrs from I to 11rear, old for tiuilnoM llfn nr tho univnrtltlna.

Boparaie nennoi Knom and Dormitories for the
nun noje. vorr careiui moral nd eocini training.

Fifty years ot u:centul work, fiend for catalogue.
Key. Henry D. Xoblnson, Warden, Kadnt, Wis,

DAY ACADEMY

OF the SACRED HEART
COn. 27th AND ST. MAllV'S AVBNUB.

Classes will be resumed Wednesday, Sep,
tember 4th. The course contains ever
branch of a thoroughly refined and llterarjt
education.

DVORAK
Dramatic School.,
KIMBALL IIALL.24J Wabath av, Chlcafo.lll

term opaun Sept. 9, Send for Catalogue. 'UUWAIIIJ UVPKAIC, Ulr.otor.

HARDIN COLLEGE CONSERVATORY
VUH LADIES

t9th year. Unprecedented prosperity. 2J
I'rofcssors from 8 Universities and S Euro-
pean Conservatories. German-America- n

Conservatory. Win. II, liarber, Musical
Examiner, present during Muy, Largest.
Cheapest, lltht. Address,

JOHN W. MILLION, rrosldent.
No. 43, Collego I'lacu. Mexico, Mo.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Hoys live with masters In Christian

homes. Iloprcxented In best eustorn nncl
western colleges. Intermediate department
for youngei luy. Kegular coaches tor basa
ball, foot bull, track and gymnastics. Ulee,
ir.sudolni uinLcirumattc. cltbs.

2V relics Vuni Chicago on. Lake Michigan,
Address JUox 31, CONHAI) illUUELUit.
Iliad: Mitttsr, Luke Purest. Illinois. .

THE FRANCES SHIMEfl ACADEMY

af tha llalveraMy of Chicago. A homo
school for girls. Scholastic work, music,
art, all or high grade. New building. Open
Hcpl. 10. Catuloguo. Itcv, Win, 1'. McKue,
Dean, Mt. Ca troll. Ill,

Wftitirn Military Academy,
UPPIiR ALTON. ILLINOIS.

E.tehll.h. reputation. Ttiornntthtj equipped. Eft.
rail. at location, Conianl.nt to St, Inl.. 0nfxan4
manafvl h; t'acli.r. ot Ions eiperUnce, who taka
rervinal charaa nf tha CAdef. ana ai.time p.raonal
rapon.lbilitr tor their mr a'.J Imtructlotu Atk for

iLsisra. jiiaiox.rtM. aias


